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New Features in Contract Management 14.1

New features include:

- Update custom fields in drawing revisions
- Search by package number in submittals
- Update drawing revision number
- Search line item and description fields
Update Custom Fields in Drawing Revisions

When you select the New Revision option in the Record Drawings dialog box, any custom field associated with the drawing is activated for editing.
Search by Package Number in Submittals
You can search for submittal packages by package number in the Submittal Package - Select dialog box.
Exclude Actions, Alerts for Closed and Rejected Projects

New options in the Define Alerts dialog box allow you to globally exclude actions and alerts associated with closed or rejected projects from the refresh process. This reduces the amount of time required by the refresh process and removes actions or alerts associated with closed or rejected projects from the Actions or Alerts objects on the Control Center page.
Update Drawing Revision Number

When editing a drawing revision, the Revision Number field is activated for editing.
Search Line Item and Description Fields
In Contract Information logs, you can search in the Line Item Number and Description fields.

Click Find to search in Line Item No. and Description fields.
Technical Enhancements

Support for Multiple Microsoft SharePoint and Oracle WebCenter Content Core Capabilities (WCCC) Repository Configurations: Using the Primavera Administrator utility, you can create multiple SharePoint or WCCC repository configurations, each with its own configuration name and connection specifications.

Specify Microsoft SharePoint and Oracle WebCenter Content Core Capabilities (WCCC) Repositories per project: In the Contract Management Administration application, you can specify the SharePoint or WCCC content repository for each project individually rather than globally.

Support for CMIS-compliant content management systems: Contract Management can connect to CMIS-compliant content management systems as an alternative to the Microsoft SharePoint and Oracle WebCenter Content Core Capabilities (WCCC) content repositories.

Korean language support: The user interface now supports Korean.